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"O God our bolp in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be thou our guard while life shall last,
And our eternal home."

We wish all our readers a happy, busy, and
successful New Year in the service of Christ.

By doing each day the duties that come to
us we shall be able to close the year with
feelings of great satisfaction.

Let us go into the New Year hopefully.
Truc we do not know what trials or sorrows
it May bring, but we do know that " as our
day, so shall Our strength be."

This is a good time for self-examinations.
The merchants have been busy taking stock
and balancing their books ta see if the past
year has been a successful oue for them. Chris-
tians should tako time to see whether they
are making progress in the divine life. To
fail as a merchant is bad enough, but to fail
as a Christian is terrible.

Itappears probable that the F. C. M. S. will
receive the $150,000 which they set ont ta
raise this year. The first two months of the
new missionary year brouight in $17,186.43,
and theso months are generally poor ones
financially. But even if the $150,000 are
raised it will only represent about 15 cents
par head.

Last month wo referred to the reduced
prices which the Standard Publishing Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, are quoting on some of
their best books. They have since added
Pres. McGarvey's works ta the number. Ilis
volume of "Sermons " is offered for 75 cents.
This is a good book to read and lend.

We think it is quite evident that our
churches are becoming more deeply iuterested
in foreign missions. The year that is now
closed probably holds a botter record than
any that has gone before. We would not
have the churches do less for the work abroad,
but we would have them do more for the i
home work. The contributions to the

Anierican Christian Missionary Society have
fallen off during the year. This should not
bo permitted to occur again especially, if we
exIpLet a continuance of their timsîely aid.

We sec by the (hriôtian Standard that at
the Texas Christian Lectureship two papere
wore read on " How to Preacli Baptisn."
The problen was, how ta prescnt the subject
in a way that people would believo and oboy
instoad of becoming offended and staying
away.

Great Falls, Montana, is a town of 15,000
inhabitants. A short time since, B. F.
Norris went thera and found eighty scattered
disciples. He is endeavoring to get thern
organized for work. These disciples could
net have been the old fashioned kind or they
would have gotten together and spread the
Lord's table if a preacher rever found thom
out. But many people who move into a new
place are apt ta leave their religion bohind.

A southern minister write that owing to
the increase in their mombereshp thoir chnrch-
lieuse is Lac sniali ta accemmedata the people;
su they have purchased a lot in a central part,
of the city and are going to build " a grand
house of worship." Yes, that is it. A grand
lianse of worship. The8sanie grand places,
ln central parts of cities, have been one of
the curses of Christianity. It would b
much better to put less money into grand
buildings and mole into the work of preaching
the gospel ta the masses.

Don't forget the printer and his bills. If
you havefaihd torenewyoursubscription send
the aniount due. Address Tra ClultlsTIAN,
Box 56, St. John, N. B. We have told you be-
fore that all the profits froni the publicatiun
of the paper go into the Ioume Mission Fund
L it awkward te send 50 cents. IIow would
it do to send a dollar, 50 ceits for the paper
ana 50 cents for Home Missions ?

WVhen a mission Sunday-school is held over
a saloon the workers of the Lord and tFe
workers of the devil are coming into close
contact. J. S Lawrence, a godly business
mai of Cincinnati, opened a Sunday-school
in Central Fairmount in such a place, becauso
none other was available. The work lias
prospered, and nowv a place of worship hais
been completed and occupied. Have faith
to start, have grit to go on: thon success.

The Christian Standard, having added
15,000 new subscribers ta its lists last year is
going ta make the attempt ta ente, 20,000
iiew homes this year. Thero is no paper
among ns more doserving of this wonderful
success than the Ckristian Standard, and we
aincerely hope it will enter as nauy new
homes as it is ambitious ta. It will be good
for the homes. It will b good for the
churches. It will bo good for overy good
work.

W. H. Book, one of our Virginia preachera,
believes in equal rights. One Sunday aven-
ng, when the weather was not stormy,
but a little unploasant, ha found that many

of his congregat;on had renained at home.
The following Sunday evening the people
wore out in large nrmbors, but Bro. Bok
thought it was his tura to stay home, and
did so. The people were of course dis-
appointed and indignant, but he informed
tliem that, as a member of that congragation,
he had the same right ta stay at bome as they
had. The attendance is botter now. The
people learned the lesson

Those good resolutions of last year-how
have you kopt them ? Did you break them
all or forget them all before a month was
gone, or did you kop then faithfully, and
do you find yourself botter for so doing.
About the best resolution anyonûe who is not
a Christian can inake is to determine to bo-
came an earnest, eteadfast follower of Christ.
And we hope and pray that many who from
month to month will road these pages will
consecrate themselves to the work of the Lord,

Thera nover was a time when we should
push home missions more vigorously. This
ncw year can ho made, and rhould be made,
one0 of gloriaus trinmpha8. But not without
hard work and sacrifice on the part of both
preachers and people, not without earnest
prayer and sincere consecration But these
essentials are within aur powor. May al our
churches, for the salvation of seuls and for
their own salvation too, gird them for the
work.

It is a matter of sincere regret that Miss
Rioch was not able to visit the Deer Island
churches. But the violent storma during ber
utty in St. John, and the prospect of con-
tinued unsettled weather, compelled ber to
foreg. the pleasure of meeting with tham.
Bat it was not as needful that sho should go
to Deer Island as ta some other places, bc-
cause the churches there have supported the
work liberally, and the workers wtll know
the needs of the forcign fields. We wish,
however, that they could have scen aud hoard
Miss Rioch.

Last month wo announced that a brother
had given $5,000 for home mitsions and an
equal amount for foreign. Silce thon an
unknown brother (or perhaps sister) has iven
5,000 for the work ut home, and to halance

thinga properly, a friend of the work abroad
has givel the saine sum ta it. It now
looks as though soie of our pooplo wore
leariiing ta give. May many others catch
their spirit. [t is wisor ta spond moucy for
the spread of the gospel than to spend it for
parlor ornaments or for personal adornmont.

The Christianz Standard tells of a short
meeting held at Vaynesboro, Tenu. Thore
were two notable things in connection with
it : A man seventy-tvo years old, who had
been an out-spoken infidel for many years,
called his children te bis room, denonnced
his infidelity. le afterwards made the good
confession and went the same hour of the
night and was baptized. Also, a young lady
desired to be baptized. Her mother was
strongly opposed, and just before the baptisi
sent her daughter a note, asking her to post-
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pone the inatter till 8110 passed away, which
sho said would not )0e long fron the way she
toit. Thon sho expressed the wish that slo
had never been born. But t o daughtur was
baptmed. "l He that loveth father or miother
more than me is not woitby of ie."

Preachers in large numbers are pledging
thenselves te do what they can to bring
100,000 souls to Christ thisyear. God gives
the increase ; but Patul nust plant and
Apollos water. The great command wais
"'Go, make disciples of all nations." Our
churches in theso provinces should contribute
thoir part of this number. But the preacherS
and especially the churches mnust bo alive.
Thero imust bc prayerful, thoughtful, earnest
work. What a chorus of rejoicing, loud and
long-coitinued, thore will b among the
angels in hiaven if nmany thtousands are won
for Christ ! What will you do to this end ?

The Foreign Society has found a niedical
nissionary for the Upper Congo country,
Africit, to succoed the late H. N. Biddle.
His naine is Dr. R. J. Dye, of Ioia, Mici.
He has beon in .New York for nearly four
years, making special proparation for his
work, and is one of the best equipped mis.
sionaries the Society has ever appointed. It
is important that soue one join E. E. Faris
at Bolengi at once. Dr. Dyo will sail early
in Januanry,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CoBURG STREET
Sister Rioch, our missionary front Japan, de-

lvered ber lecture on the life and custons of the
Japanese, and also illustrations by magie lantern
on Friday evening, Dec. 2. On Lord's day after-
noon she gave a very interesting talk to the Sun-
day-school children, and in the evuing a talk on
her work in Japan, te a large audience. She left
for ber home in Hamilton, Ont., on Monday after-
noon by the C. P. R.

Bro. Howard Murray went home te spend Xmas,
Bro. Wm. Murray supplying the pulpit on Lord's
day (25).

One young lady made the good confession and
was baptized last month.

Our young Bro. Laskey, who was taken se sud-
denly ill at our social meeting on Lord's day even-
ing (11), we are glad te say is able te b out again.

Death lias again remove-1 from among us one of
our faithful members. Sister Owen, after a short
illuess, on the 14th of December fel aslecep in
Jesus. In the provisions of ber will she remem-
bered the church and one of two aged sisters.

On Tuesday af.ernoon, the Oth of December,
Bro. Stewart started for Winston, N. C., whiere he
arrived safely.

We are glad te have Bro J Barry Allan with
us through the holidays.

On Christmas ove some of our young sisters,
accompanied by Bro. Wi. Murray, visited a
number of families and made them glad by the
distribution of their gifts. The givers and the
receivers were made happy. , I is more ùlessed
to give than te reccive." W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

The attendance at the services during the month
bas been rather smaller on account of the stormy
weather, the outlook, however, is encouraging and
as 1898 draws te a close we feel liko praising our
Heavenly Father for the way be bas led us. "No
chastening for the present seemeth te be joyous,
but grievous : novertheless afterward it yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them
which are exercised thereby," is as truc of con-
gregations as of individuals, and se WCobelieve
that even the liard places of 1898 will result in
botter work in 1890, and that Main Street wili do
its shaio lin making the "Jibilee year " one of
great joy and blessing.

The Presbyterians opened their new building on
Douglas Avenue, Sunday Dec. 18, having received
loving and substautial help froin thie other Pres-
byterian congregations. They are looking forward
to an earnest and persevering work for the saving
of mon.

Is it strange that people shoiuld judge Christianis
by their fruits ? No, for that is what our Saviour
commanded bis disciples Wiat conclusion must
the religious and irreligious world arrive at in re-
gard te our work at the North End ? After all
tho tokens tliat God lias given of bis favor, We
hesitate te "l ste) out on his promises " and te
I prove him." Would it be surprising if the
seeker after truth came te the conclusion that the
Presbyterian cliurch was more godly, faithful and
carnest thnu the Christian church î He secs them
manfesting faith enough te rally .to tle help of
their mission and build a louse of worship. H-e
secs the Church of Christ which professes te b
the more Scriptural and to b trying to bring
Apostolic Christianity before the poople, content
te let the Portland mission romain in a hall.

Bro. Frank Erb bas returned front Fredericton
for the Christmas vacation and is more than ever
enthusiastic about lis studios.

We have lest one of earnest workers in the
marriage of Sister Mary Hurd. She bas gone te
live at Houlton, Maine. The endeavorers sent lier
an expression of their love and good wishes, and
several accompanied the newly married couple te
the train. J. Cîit.s B. ArPEL.

M Asc ENe, N. B.
Bro Stevenson preacbed bore a few times after

closing lis meetings at Back Bay and L'Etete, and
as a result one young lady confessed ber faith in
Christ at lis last meOting, and ou Dec. 3rd, we
buried lier with ber Lord in Christian baptism.

The little churel in Mascarene lias but twelve
members, yet these never fail te meet on the Lord's
day morning te cxlhort one auother and remember
their Lord in bis appointments. In the afternoon
an interesting Sunday-school is conducted ail
through the year, and on Thursday evening of aci
week a very interesting union 0. E. Society meet-
ing is held in the church. The members all appear
te be deeply in carnest and the outlook promising.

R. E. STEVENS.

BAcK, BAY, N. B.
Our work bore starts off nicely, at the Sunday

evening services, especially, we have a fine attend-
auce. Bro. Stevenson's two weeks of bard labor
here is bearing fruit. On Tuesday, Dec. 0, we
staited a prayer meeting with about one hundred
and fifty presenit and fifteen or twenty te take part
in tue services.

On Sunday eveniug, De., 4th, our organit, a
superior young lady, confessed ber Saviour and
was immersed on the followiug Tuesday. Yester-
day morning we had more te surround the Lord's
table than at any timesince ourcoming bore. Al the
people bere, as weli as in L'Etete and Mascarenc,
show a disposition te support the work te au extent
that exceeds our expectations in regard t thoeir
ability and willingness. And we now feel assured
that if they, like the people of Nehemiah's time,
' Have a mind to work " a good work eau be

done. For the present we are preaching bore and
in L'Etete once every Lord's day and twice a
monuth at Mascarene. Our field is sonewbat ex-
tensive and bard, but fuill of possibilities.

Pray for us that the Word of the Lord through
us may have fre course and be glorified

R. E. 3TEvENs.

LETETE, N. B.
Our meeting bore with Bro. Stevenson, lasting

only oe week, which though net a success il tho
direction that We look for protracted meetings te
bh a success-additions-yet proved te be quite a
success, wC behliovc, in deepening the spiritual life
of the church and interest in the work. Services
are well attended. Sunday.school growing in

interest, mid week prayer meeting largely nttended

and participated in, and the outlook for aggressive
work appears good.

Bro. Wentworth leaves us tins week for a pro.
tracted stay over the lino. This we all deeply
regret. R. E. STEVENs.

CORNW ALLIS, N. S.
From Newport, Hants Co., wC wcnt to Corn-

wallis Friday, Oct. 21st, and remained there over
six Lord's days andovery one was stormy or muddy
enougli to prevent a very large congregation. We
succeeded in visiting ail thc families of the church
or nearly all. We preached twico in Lakeville to
fino congregations. We bave six or seven disciples
bore in Lakovillo who are earnest and true and
who are looking forward hopefully for botter times
in their very pleasant commuuity. We have no
doubt that their hopes will b rcalized.

WC found the brethron in Cornwallis, or the
most of them, at least, willing and anxious for a
forward muovement in that beautifulvalley. Littlo
can be accomplished there in the winter as the
church-house is se far from the people and the
ronds are se blocked with snow. It ls expected
that in the spring, when the ronds are settled that
the work will be renewed in good earnest. It is
hoped thiat our tent will be available and meetings
will b held in lthe different localities in that
county. Let us plan great things and let our
labor be as great as our plans and great things will
follow. We are very grateful for the kindness we
received, and are still receiving, froma these brethren
and friends. H, M.

WOODVILLE, N. S.
Our work roligiously l much impeded on ac-

count of the unsettled state of the scason. Yet
we thauk God for hope, friends and health.
The sad tale of human woe that has corne from the
mighty deep reminds us that many a home circle
bas been sundercd and many a sorrowing heart left
te battle life alone. Our little community shares
the sad consequences of the recent destruction to
human life. We refer te the loss ef Waylaud
leight, husband of Sister Daisy Height, daughter

of Elder Peter Wagoner, of Riverdale. Sho is
left with foui little children to battle life without
the aid of a kind and loving husband. But
she bas God, friends and homo on ber side te com-
fort in this severe end trying exporience of ber
lif .. God bas promised te protect the widows
and the fatherless.

Net long since a goodly number of our friends
united te make us happy and strong against the
coming winter. Our home was well filled and an
enjoyable season paseod They left us the botter off
with 880 cash aud cash value. WC thank God for
friends and fellowsbip.

We wish the renders of TuE CnRIsTIAN health,
happiness and prosperity, and the compliments of
the season. H. E. 0.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
In Westport union Thanksgiving services were

held. The muorning service was bord in the Chris-
tian church, Rev. C. E. Pineo and writer giving
an expression of thanks and prayer. lu the oven-
ing the sermon was preached by the writer in the
Baptist church. The two pasters take turus in
preaching thc Thanksgiving sermon.

We have been much pleased te have Bro. R. W.
Stevenson with us in Tiverton for a few weeks.
His sermons were very forceful and eloquent,
'1ney were very helpful te the mombers as well as
te others. There were a number of additions,
ameng them a lcading business man of the place.
The standing of the church among the people is
botter than it was, as a result of bis preaching,
The brother labored bard but found the people
slow te act upon their convictions. He preached
one sermon at E. Ferry. May the Lord bless him
wherever he goes.

The members and friends of the cburch in
Tiverton surprised their pastor Wednesday night,
December 21, after meeting. They gathered at the
honme where he is stopping, Bro. John Clifford's.
After a sociable time, Bro. Alpheus Eandspiker
made a presentation speech, presenting the writer
with a neat Christmas presont of money and Bun-
dries, amounting te $24.80. After the writer
thanked the people, Bro. Stevenson offered prayer.
Such accasions are cheering to a pastor's heart.

J. W. B.
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SAFELY GA RNERi,?ED.

"Was she your only child I " asked I.
" My only one," the answer brief ;

A.nd ye t lie spoke without a sigh,
Without a tousch of grief.

He said the words with quiet smile ;
I paused, and wondored for a while.

I marveled at that quiet tone,-
In which no shade of sorrow lay

And thought of darlings of my own,
Of laughing faces gay.

And yet net one amongst ail there,
Net one, I felt, that I could spare.

"Yeu need net grieve for me," Baid ha
"You're little-ones arc net more bl ,et

This darling child, so dear te me,
Has entered inte rest.

Amid the joys that never fade,
She dwolls for aye, my little maid,"

I saw him raise his eyes and hand
Up te the quiet summer skies-

Up te the Binlese, bettor land,
To where his treasuro lies,

Where, with untiring little feet,
Sho treads the City'e wondrous street.
" Your little onces,' he still wont on,

"May live ta feel life's toit and care
But where my little child has gone,

Thank God, no pain is there 1
No shade te dim the starry eyes,
In the deep calm of Paradise.

"The coming years will changes bring
Your little ones will older grow

But she is still the little thing
I loved se long iag.

Forever, in the higher place,
She'll bear the dear and changeless face."

Too true I Down here the years roll on,
And hearts grow hardened and deflted.

She beareth yet-his little one-
The pure heart of a child.

No deeds that ha need wish undone
A. very blameless little ona.

I took the picture up again
Too fair, too fair, those childish cyces,

To dima and sorrow with the pain
That in this old world lies.

Too frce from sin-too frec from tearu,
To shadow with the toil of years.

"We strive and argue here below
Of mysteries beyond our ken ;

But abe, my little maid, doth know
The things that puzzle men.

To this young child they have been clcar
For many and for many a year.

O child, whose feet have touched that strand
Beyond the river's restless tide,

Speak ta us of the Fatherland,
Te light life oventide 1

Ta guide us where thy feet have trod,
Up te the unknown home o God.

-Lilian Claxton in Ladies' IIonie Journal.

c We have no church in the state of New
Hampshire. If the Board will incroase its
appropriation to us five hundred dollars, the
New England Board will meet it by another
five hundred dollars and I will personally
guarantee the organization of a church in
that state in our Jubilce year."

W1 1IA T LITTLE Al TIE DID.

Little Artie and his brothers. Three of
thon, and dear little follows thoy were, ail
brave and solf-reliant, and brought up by
their parents in the right way.

As these childron lived seme distance froi
town, it was olten found necessary te ]eave
them at home when father and inother at-
tended meeting ; esjecially was this the cage
in cold weather. Throngh the sunmmer
months the children vore taken along, te
their great dolight. And as thoir parents
were Methodists of the good old-fashioned
kind, the boys were in the habit of hearing,
at such times, the hearty " Amen" break
forth from thoir fathor's lips whou the ser-
mon was particularly enjoyable.

One cold Sunday these children wore left
at home, with many cautions te bo caroftil;
yet hardly had the parents left ere the wood-
work near the atove-pipe was discovered te
be on fire and ont of tho children's reanch;
but with wonderful activity and onergy the
eldest clinbed up on the table and put out
the flames.

Whon the father and mother returned,
they shuddered te sec the danger to which
their dear ones had been exposed, and with
thankful hearts praised thom for thoir
courage.

"H-ow did you manage, To # my, to reach
the fire?" asked the father.

.' Why," said Tommy, "I pushed the table
up to the Wall, and got upon that."

"And did you help brother, Jimmy? " to
the next.

" Yes, sir, I brough t him a pail of water,
and handed him a dipper,.

"And what did you do?" said the proud
fathor te his pet, the youngest.

Well, papa," said Artie. 'you seo I was
too small to-holp put out the fire, and so I
just stood up and holler'd 'Amen l' "-Kind
Words.

TFWO WA.YS.

A FABLE.

Two little weeds grew on a bank by the
roadside. Al summer they had drunk dow
and sunshine, and had been happy ; but now
autumn was cone, with gray skies and winds
that nipped and pinched them.

"WO shall die soon," said one little weed.
"I should liko to do something pleasant bo-
fore I die, just te show what a happy time I
have had. i thnk I will turn red, and thon
people will sec how I feel."

lYou will be a great fool te waste your
strergth in any such nousensel Il .aid the
other little weed. "I shall live as long as I
cau, and hug the brown batik here." .

Se the firet little weed turned bright
scarlet, and was so beantiful tnat every one
who passed that way turned te look at it.
By and by there camue along a most lovely
maiden with lier lover; and, when the lover
saw the scarlet leaves, lic plucked tho and
set them in his maiden's hair, and they lent
lier new grace. This mado the little weed se
happy that ho died for pure joy.

The second httle weed lived on and turned
slowly brown, like the batik.

"Ie was a foot 1" lie said, speaking of his
companion. " He put ail his strength into
turning red, and so he died." "I was proud
of him," said the brown bank. " He did
what he could, and people observed him."

" Yes; but I an alive and stay with you!"
snid tho weed.

"M ch w caro!" said the brown bank.-
Unidegfied,

TIIE LiND OF 00UNTERPANE.

When I was sick and lay abed,
I had two pillows at my hcad,
And ail ny toys beside me lay
To keep me happy ail the day.

And sometines for an hour or so
I watched my Icaden soldiers go,
With different uniforms and drill,
Among the bed cloths, through the bills;

And sometimes sent my ships in flects
Ail up and down among the sheete;
Or brought my trees and houses out,
And planted cities ail about.

I was the giant, great and still,
That sits upon the pillow-hill,
And sees before him, dale and plain,
The pleasant land of counterpane.

-R. L. qtevenson.

Sis nHUei.-On December t5th, at the home ef
Siser David Roberts, 38 Albert etreet, St. John, by
J. Chas. 3. Appel, Samuel J. Webb, of Houlton, Me..
te Mary B. lJurd, of St. John, N. B.

JoHNsoN-LaONAir--At the home of the bride's mother
Leonardvile, N. B., Dec 18th, 1898, Villiam F. Tohnson
and Sarshi A. Leonard, W. H. Harding officiating.

TUcKER-gOYT.-At the home of the bride's parents on
the morning of Dcu. 19th, by R. B. Stevenls, Mr. Wilford
Tuckcr and Miss Viola Hoyt, ail of Letete, N. B.

SrwAn.-At Stewartovn, December 15th, Wallace
Stewart -in the 63rd year of lis lite, )eaving a widow and
a large circle of relatives to mourn nis lose. I e united
with the Chlrt;an Church many years ago, and the large
funeral (one of the largest ever lad on Deer Island)
showed the respect in whieh le was helid. For some
time lie ind been unwell, but we iever thought he was so
near his end. It came suddenly. "Gond night." We
will greet each other again in the morning.-W. H. H.

CH.twFou.-At Tryon. P. E. I., on December 11th,
in lier 66th year. Sister R. Matilda Crawford. She be-
came a Christian at the age of 20, and joined the church
in Shubenacadie of which lier father, the late Joshua

Vallace, was elder and was enabled t, lead a Christian
life till she pa.sed away. In 1856 she was married to
Bro. John J. Crawford, of Tryon, and this was lier home
from that tine. She had three sons and fivo daughters,ail of whom survive lier, except one promising Christian
boy who died in his teei. Ait lier childron except one
(wiom ve hope ta see take his stand with the church)have joined the Church of Christ. One son, Ernest E.
Crawfor, i now preaching in St. Thomas, Ont. Be-
sida beiîîg vory intelligent and pions s was a pleasantcounpanion of tue young, and seht-saciificing for the good
of others. She will be greatly iîssed by lier family, and
especially by her husband, now in his 81st year, and nict
strong. May the Lord keep theun tilt they mee at
Jesu&, teeS. D. .

BUiLMiAN.-Sister Fanny. beloved wife of James Bul.
man, of New Glasgow, P. E. I., died on the 13th of
Decermber, in lier 51st year, after a lingering and severe
iliness, leaving a hu-%band and four chîldren ta mourntieir logs. Se as a member of the Chriestian Church
in New Glasgow. She was sustained in her eickness bylier loving saviour, aud died in the full confidence of
entermng into Ris rest. D. C.

]3LACKroD.-Daisy, infant daugluter af Josi andMartha Backford, dkd >eceînber 22nd, 1898, at Tiver-
toi N. S, The funeral services were conducted byR ,V. Stevenson and J. W. Boton.

Owz.-At the hime of her daughiter, Apohlaqui, onDeccnher 14,th, after a short illness, our beloved Sister
Owen l ilasleep T Jeus. Sie was baptizedin 184',and was a taitlituh and cansfbteîit Churistian tintil thetime of lier death. Ber place was seldon vacant in the
house of the Lord or n the Suidav school. She was
abvays g lad ta ilear of tlie uccess of rtue gos ee, and wae
a cîeerfîl giver ta the cause ot the Lord. Ne shall miss
lier presence witlh us here, but we trust we shall meet
lier in thue "Sweet By and Bye." Before she ',i she
chose the hymns, " How Ble>t the Itbglitcous When lieDies," anl "Abide WitheiM," to a° sung at herfuneral, and the 14th chapter of John ta be read. Bro.
Howard 'Murray and Bro. Appel, assisted by Rev. J.
Celark (Fre naptist), conduted the funerai services.
Site he4veï ouue datightcr aîid ane sort ta mouru tlieir losa.

Safe upon the heavenly iliore,
Done with sinforevermore,
weariness and weakîiess oor,

lUp yonder t
Neyer moe te kuow a feur,
Neyer more to shecd a. tear,
Better far than ever here,

Up yonder I W. A. B,
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h im, grand to be interrupted by any ill.-eeling towns, Winston and Salem, oacli with its

begotten and fostered by the rutterings Of mayor, aldermen, post.oflice, etc., etc. but a

selfish men. What optin.ist at the beginning stronger cannot tell where one ends and the
ST. JOHN, N. I., Jof the year would venture to imagine, much other begins. The dividing line is an ordi-

I) I l'O Pa,,1L. less to predict, what has actually occurred at nary street. Salem is the older. It was

its close. And who has a mind so gross as founded about one hundred years ago by the

We wisl our readlers \ IIappy NOMw Year ! te refuse to see a divine band in the happen- jMoravians, and is one of their fow important

li the good providenco e d 1 ~ ings of '98. centres. They have a college hore for girls,

a new year, the last of the century, and desire We are glad tl,.t the Lord works so plaunly but tiot one of higli grade; tbough I under-

to cherish gatefu lrememubranco of hts favors and su (ffectually te sac men and to glorify stand it is well-cquipped. Winston's history

bestowod during the year that has closed. his Son Jesus our Lord, and that he calls on covers about half a century. It is a thriving

Surely ho is good and lits mercy enduretl î s in all our veakness, in all our unworthi- ente, prising place. The cotIntiry round about

forever. ness, to work with him, assuring us that ouir gives itself largely to tobacco growing. Wins

While hie growth ef our churches is retard- labor will not be in vain in the Lord ; but tot does the manufacturing. The consuming

ed by the constant romoval of minembors, it a that in due season e shiall req if wo faitit aq dote im many States by many people who

cheerfuil to witncnss tho determieintien te kep n,)t. ojoy that sort of thing; for Winston's tobac-

up the ordinances and the preching of the 'le close of the 3car briogs fresh to our co is said to be about as good as-well, as a

gospel in our midst, as well as to know tha nind the story of the angel on Bethlehem's bad thing can bc. When the Anti-Tobacco

many of those who leave ur shorvs a1ime plains, which turned the terror of the slp- League triumphs, Wmston's leading industry

with churches in other lands te work for the herds into the sweetest joy, and the song wili be killed. Just now, howeyer, the

Lord. Our plea is botter inderstood ariog sung by a multitude of the heaveunly host-ia manuficturers are net spending sleepless

our religious neighbors than fornerly, and song for all tiîme and for all people. nights thinking about the League. Next te

the desire for Christian union and the The sleîpherds seized w th sore surprise, the tobacco factories, the cotton mills pro-

preaching of Christ rather than creed u o'erwheilmed with lbght and glory, bably give employmaent ta the largest num-

creazes as the years pass-all encouraging Vure el credbo ti at the skies, ber cf people.

us to hope for God's blessing upon faithful ae Yon cannot tell the moral tone of a place

labor. Good neVs to you aud all the earth, by counting the church spires. Yo can

In the United States the Disciples are itn- To ery tribe and natioan, judge botter by walking the streets and keep-

creasing rapidly. Last year, many tliousanda A joy to all creatton. iug your eyes and cars open. I bave been

have been converted ta God. There are Scck nat the hbild 'eongst rich ed eat, bore over two weeks and have tramped the

many more missionaries in foreign fields than Such treat lin as a stranger, streets for exorcise and ta sec the town, and

ever before. Much more money, both for You'll find the babe of low estate I have not yet noticed a rum-shop. I have

foreign and home missions is raised than ever Clothed meanly in a manger. seen only one drunken man, and I am net

before. New fields, both at home and And suddenly a h-avenly band sure about hit, and 1 have heard only an

abroad are opening for and inviting the gos- Was witi the anîgel singing, aath or two outside of a hotel. No doubt

pol. lu the last annuîî convention, uani- And strains whiclh thrill that loncly land this town bas its dives and its dons, its

mous resolutions passed, to " expect greater J drunkards and its blasphemers ; but they are

things from God," and also to " attempt All glory be Io God above, net so conspicuous as in many smaller places.
8 Good will to men be given,

greater things for God " this year than ever Wlo brings to carth its Fathier's love Perhaps me explanation of the moral tone

before, and from all quarters heard from, this flolds lighîest rank in hcaven. of the place is the Moravian atmosphcre in

resolve seems ta meet a bearty response. New Glamgow, P. E. T., Dec 27, 1q9q. which th people live and move. These are
In our own provinces the knowledge of - a very devout people. They are noted for

heathen missions and the desire ta aid thein this nd their fareigu mission zeal, the world

grow year by year. The visit of Miss Riocli, _ver. Salem is averwhelmingly Moravian,
and Miss Payson who, like Fuller with Carey; ./V THE SOUTH LAND. aîd thero is ne impassable gulf prevcntiug
holds the rope while the missienary is in the the goad influence rcaching and leavoaing
mine gathering jewels for the King, has had On the afternou ef December 6h, 1 loft Wînstan. Iu the latter place ail the leading
a most salutary effect. It is safe ta predict St. John fer a six tontbs' rest in the south. dominatiens are represented. Tho Metho-
that aiter the visit of thmese sisters, it ivili bce Tho presence et xnany meîîîbors cf the Coburg jdists prabably lcad, felawed clasely by the
easier te collcct morey for foreign missions. street church and others at the station, added jBaptists and Presbyterians. The Lutherans

The last ycar's Iiistary cf Great Britain perhaps, a littie te thc pain of lcavîug, but it have a uew and comînodions boeus[,, a big

and of the United States, 1Ui been amoug brigbiteted the jirney aud is uov a ploasîng preacher (pysucaliy t least) and a ma i

the mcst marvellaus o! tue tiges. These inemery. Wîth a thrauglî ticket ta niy desti- întnbershtp i he Episcopalians have a
nations, althougl auong the most peaceable natiotn aîd a threugi check for îy biggage, small lieuse, whI h is as unattractive as it is

cf tho earth, have icou drawn into var ; and 1 coarJ tulates mysonf that i eould have nmail, and a weak cogregation. The Ro-

how these wars have been codt ct d d nwtiing in that connecti n te werry me as I msa Cathoales have the smallest ald mean-

their termination, will b thoe admiration cf made the juruey southward. A d d i net. aest piace cf worship ian te city. The con-

future ge ar'stio sos. Bot Ge the E ßstern and The m lruing ftoud he in Boston, refrbstd gregatien is prebably as me n as thoe biuse.

Western world, the way lt s been opemnd fr by a gndd iisght's slnop. alre I cpeaaged cars (pBut whe do the Disciples cf Ohrist
the Bible aud civilization, and ILTs ave ad dry net change aga n tilt ton eclock cadt me ip, The .s copas ihe a

een raied which shan protet evcery mab l tat nigdt, wn Weshengton was raclied. sad ne chu'chich the town, M. O. Kurfees,

rcading th e Bible and lrwn orshipping od Leaving ther about an hour later, found ow cf Louisvil, Ky., ten g tiatey eout

according te bis conscience. And wbat nd mysel in the morning ci Greenaboro, N. a., o collhge, came e, Ille a meating in th

very temirkabie, tllese peopl arc drawing aving eejoyrd by the way the blisstil heurs court ase and had about thirty conversions.

together lu a frionds.hi) uiknown sirce tbey cf srnt repose. Iere another change was giegiont te Kentucky soon ater; nothing
were nations. Dos it net appear as if God mac a d aftcr a rua o about twenty-eight more as dne, and tradually tes couverts,

wore Bnitng these two grat nations iu the miles on a branch lin, Winsto-Salem, my Or maY e Abem, found their way into de-

werk cf breaking the chans ocf oppression destination, was reachdd. h inational chin rthes, principally however

and learing the way for the sprad en tg e This is known us the Twin-ity, and his a into the oaptist. Years later an attempt

gospel amofg ail the nations-a work t e population o about 18,000r ea e in fact tw no ws madO te organize a churci, but this bit
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of history was not a helpful ally. But ,.
church was organizod, in 1890 a chapel, or
Sunday-school room was built. In 1897 the
main building was erected, but liard times
lay heavy upon the people, small in numbers
and notrich in pocket; and the building is not
yet ready for worsh'ppcrs. It is now how-
ever beiug hastened to completion, and the
congregation will get into it early in the new
year. It is hoped that then with wider op-
portunities and botter facilities, togother with
redoubled efforts on tlc part of the inember-
ship, a new era of grot and lasting pros-
perity will begin.

The preacher bore, H. 0. Bowen, is a
splendid man out of the pulpit and just as
good a man in. He has shown me every
kindness. It is because of him that I am so
pleasantly situated bore. I have heard him
preach twice. What a pleasure it is, at tines,
to go to church to sit in the pows rather than
te stand on the platform; to hear a sermon
rather than to deliver one. lis sermons
woro good. They were bright, earnest, prae-
tical, and scriptural, and were listened to,
not by large, but by attentive congregations.
On the last two Sunday mornings, Prof. J.
M. Atwater, who is here for bis bealth
preached for Bro. Bowen, but ho did not
preach as a sick man should. He spoke with
vigor and enthusiasm. His subjects may
have been responsible for this. The firat
sermon was on " The Wonderful Growth of
the Disciples of Christ in the United States."
Such an inspiring thome is enough te make
an aged man young and a sick man well for
an hour at least. He showed the growth te
be absolutely u nparalelled. In bis second ser-
mon he gave the explanation of this startling
growth. fis explanation made the growth
appears most natural. With such a plea and
such a purpose as the Disciples of Christ
have, a small increase would be unnatural.
Bro. Atwater is announced to proach on next
Sunday morning. Bro. Bowen occupies the
pulpit in the evening, though in the goodness
of his heart lie offered te lot me do so. I am,
however, remembering the purpose of my
southern trip.

Perhaps I ought te devote a paragraph te
myself-quite an uranteresting subject how-
ever for me te write about. Some of
the readers of THE (JlRISTIAN probably
think I am quite sick. Indeed some, I
hear, think that the final dlness has cone.
Well, if the abihty te eat three hearty
meals a day, with ovident enjoyment, te
walk four or five miles for exorcise,
day after day, and te sleep ton heurs each
night, with net even a troubled conscience to
break my repose, are signs of a severe or
final illness, thon I shall have te acknowledgo
as truc what some surmise. Of course I amn
not as well as I was a few years ago. If I
was I would be at my post. But thon, when
any one attempts te carry a load that is
boyond bis strength, he may expect to find
himself weary and worn, and auxious te rest.
I am in the South land te recuperate, and
hope, by the blessing of God, te get back te
my work in June with health and vigor, and
a will te work. IIENRY W. STEWART.

Winston, N. C., Dec. 24, 1898.

DEER JSLAND LETT7sR.

By the tire my readers get this, Lhe old
year will have gone and the now year ivill
have cone. Some who started in the year
1898 with us, have gone honce. Iow many
of us will sec the end of 1899?

The IRev. W. Boyd Carpenter, bishop of
Ripon, recontly delivered au address before
the Church Congress iu Bradford, Englaud,
on the " Religion of the Future." Ie is
credited with saying the following:

I Tho future of the world does not belong
to sectarianism. . . . . le religion of
the future will neither be Protestant n.,r Ca-
tholic, but simply Christian. The dogmas
of the churches which have separated com-
munaion fromt communion, will fal off as
autumn laves beforo the fresh winds of God.
Men will net grieve to sec the old things go,
for a larger faith will bo theirs: the church
of God will renew its youth. It will not
need any longer Trent, or Westminster, or
Lambeth, or the Vatican. It will be satisfied
witli simpler thought and purer faith. It
will be satisfied te realizo that there is one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all."

The above has called forth a groat deal of
comment in English papers. One would
almost think Bishop Carpenter was a Disciple
of Christ.

The leaven is working. Lot me give you
another extract, this time from the Chris-
tian Standard, and written by A. Martin of
Muncie, Indiana:

"I do net bolieve in preaching the g. spel
in a pugilistic manner, or going out ci the
way te criticize other people; but I do not
believe the whole gospel can be even lovingly
preacied withoutgiving offence to sectarians.
Take, for example, the subject of baptisn.
You cannot preach believer's baptism only
% ithoutgiviug a death blow te infant baptisn;
and when you show that immersion is the only
apostolic baptism, you at the sanie time dis-
prove sprinkling and pouring; and in either
of the above you will offend Pedobaptists.
And then whon wo sustain our position
agaiinst human creeds and party names, and
successfully plead for irhristian union upon
Christian pi inciples, the fabricof sectarianism
must fall; and nobody can like the man that
pulls the house down over his boad. There-
fore ]et me repeat that where we have peace
with other churches we have conquered the
field or been conquered. Ye cannot get
between these two conditions with our plea.
To bring us and sectarians together, wo must
yield our position or they must give up tIeir
sectarianism."

The article of which the above is an ex-
tract, is wc.rth reading from beginning te
end.

The people on the island were disappointed
at not seeing Miss Rioec. Still our efforts
te extend the Master's kingdom are net te be
relaxed: personal acquaintance- witi our
workers in the foreign field would be stinu-
lating, but wo must work while it is day.

Lord's Covc, N. B, |

E VA% (-ELIS7 TO UR.

When last I rCeportd to the CHRISTIAN I
had begunu a meeting in Lotete, N. B. We
had just ene week te spend witih the church,
and I preacheil twice eachr day. The weather
was very unfavorable. lI the ovenings the
attendance was fairly good. Many of the
men wore awiy from home. A subscription
was startod for the purpose of securing a
preacher amnong thom ; they willingly did
what thley could, and enougli was subscribed
te support a man part of his Lime. The
churcli lu Letete ias some very good material
in it for work ; thore are faithful mon and
women not a fow. I night mention the
Ventworths, the Mathews, the Catharines,

the McNichols, and others whose names I
can net now recall - thoy are auxious to sec
the cause of Christ prosper. While in Letete
I made my home with "Unclo " Sam Dick,
as he is fannliarly called in the commur'.ty ;
I never was botter entertained anywhero; ho
is a great talker, well posted in thoScriptures,
decidedly original and of an analytical tura
of mind, and capable of playing havoc with
a sermon that is eLiher illogical or unscrip-
tural. "Uncle " Sam is a kee.n observer of
mon and puts his measuring rod on every
ininister who visits bis home, and his im-
pressions are sometimes fairly correct. May
ho live long to bonor God and extend his
hospitality te his nany friends. He is one
of the pioncer Disciples in that region of
country.

I aise visited Mascarene, where I preached
ive discourses. One confossed Christ and

was baptized by Bro. Stevens. The brothron
are few but faithful ; they have a neat house
of worship. Here lives Capt. Dick and
famiiy. I made my home with Capt. Cameron
and wite. Tiese brethrenî are ail comfort-
ably situated. " They go down te the sea
in ships and do business in great waters.
These sec the works of the Lord and Ris
wonders iu the deep." Capt. Dick was away
from home while I was in Mascarene, but I
was informed that ho was the leading hand
in building the meeting house. There are
others ln Mascareno worthy of honorable
mention, but these naines I cannot now
recall. Money was also subscribed at Mas-
carene te help secure tho services of a
preacher. The three churches, Back Bay,
Letete, and Mascarene, are working together,
and have secured the services of Brother
R. E. Stevens, who entered upon his work
the first of December. They ail like him and
wore plcased with the prospects of having
him remain with them. He writes me most
encouragingly of the work since I left. We
hallmost surely heur of a good and great
work being done in that field.

I am, at this writing, iith the church at
Tiverton, N. S. The attndance is fairlv
good. The interest is not as encouraging as
I should like it to bo. I can not say what
may be developed in the next few days. We
sow and water, but God gives the increase.
One young business man made the good con-



fession and was baptized last
noon. le will be a great help
Tho'three months are drawin
still very little dons. The tie
fully hard. The rest next ni

R1. W.

DELAND, FLOR

DEAR BRETIIREN,-I have
of your readers will be plea
our safe arrival in Florida aft
ant voyage. Truly our Hoav
watched over us while wC je
land and the nighty deep, for
and adore His great and holy

Wo left Halifax on Wednes
2nd, and arrived in Boston o
ing, remained in that city se
ing friends. On Lord's da
te Paladio Hall, heard Bro. R
gathered with the members o
around the Lord's table ; in
went te Everett and had t
hearing our beloved brother,
discourse te the people ; at
vitation was given and oee yo
forward anud Made the good c
were pernitted to speak a f
people at the close, and WC
that we were truly among ti
Christ, for suoh a warm welco
will not soon be forgotten.
truly doing a great work an
there, that eternity alone wi
3May God spare our beloved b
sow the good seed of the ki
earnest prayer. On Wedne3d
took steamship Chattahooche
WC arrived at New York on
noon, but owing to heavy ra
ashore te sec our friends.
Savannah about noon on Lord
too late te be with the Chur
that city te worship. In th
called upon Bro. Bosworth, w
of the church in that City;
received us very cordially, a
gret was that our stay was so
leaving at 5.15 p. m. for Jack
ve arrived at midnight. .\N

called to see Brother and Sist
were glad to seo us ; they b
Bro. Blenus took us around
places of interest in that city
us acquainted with several o
who appear te be deeply in
work of the Lord there. We
days in that city, thon took ca
where wC arrived in about fo
met with a very hearty wel
Langdon and the mombers of
Christ in this town. The I
fine brick house of worsh
Langdon is a very active, car
Christ, and is spoken of ver
people.

DeLand is a very beautiful
2,500 inhabitants, and the se
ations are fairly represented h
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Sunday after- university. To-day boing Thanksgiving we this ]ard qUcsilun te wisor joads te answer.
te tho church. wero present at the dedicatinu of a beautiful Wo inust confess, howovor, our atoni8hment

g te a close and largo publie school. The addresses were file. that Sncll taise and pernios 8tatemonts are
Id seens dread- Florida State has suffered severely from repented about a roople vhose zoal and dovo-
onth. frosts the past twolve years, and it will be tien te Qed and lis word are second te nono.

STEVEN sOX. seuo years before this country will regain its It is net at ail surprising that those who
fermer pro8perity. t ils certainiy pîcasant beliove thoso reports should thinkc the Disci-

IDA.te corne bore and soc Uic trocs clothcd iii pies or Christ were destituteofe religion and
>IA.thoir beautiful garments, and the roses andi vory dangeous, and koep ns far nway f rom

flowers bloomling als iu junle and July in 1theta as pesaiblo. But if, with this taie
no doubt many Nova Scotia. We eau hnrdly boliovo this te reputatien. the Dirciples have had a Wonder-
sed to learn of bc the last ef Novomber. WC have net met fui and phenomenal increaso, what will it be
or a vory pleas- ith eue intoxîcated person since coming whon the truth is knowu. The tact that the
enly Father bas horo. There is net one liquor saleon in this principles and position of tho Disciples are
urneyed on theThpepotuy bssd .uree n te wn. Tepol ryae idwho a re..n.. known ln our provinces te any very grcat
%vllio WCe biess froc frein this curse. If persons wvio are j oxtent, shouild induce them te wake UI) te the

ndai nig. No. ngaged in that linholy traffie eeuld but sc need of al more faithtul vigorous distribution
daythe evil they bring pon eut race I think et thNir litorature.
n Friday morn.n-mny et thet would abandon their business.
veral days visit- O the nisery, wrctehedncss ond woe it brings lio<In.
y morning went the people
iay preach, and ua uayct rtw hriay reah> ndis l)ermitted te bc seld. May the day soon [AI-Irpqs ail enmnunicfttiûfls and rernittaaces to W'. A.
f Christ's body corne _____2StJm____.Jh,.B

th e veninWh u the wi arise in tir a
th9vnn V miglit and declare that it shali cease. Thon Bro. 15tovonsen did a good work with the

ho privilege of îalihtus
R.iH. Boltof al b ess, love and pence prevai, churches at Back Bay, Letete, and Mascare.IL H.Boltn, adUtc carth soan shahi be filled withi the I t is truc that thoro were not additions which

the close an Iu- glory et ed. Lot us who beur the naine of is always looked for at protracted meetings;
ung man came Christ pray and laber te this end, is the ter- but additions ill sureiy follow.

onfession. We ont desîre of your brother in Christ.
ew words to theA odbohr viigotewrkon

re Made te oh e HENRY CARSON. there says, Ithat ho did a ar more neeeseary

te Disciples of and tar.rcaching work than gathering a few
e D Cis c i e f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c o u v e rts w eu ld d e. f le ju et s tirre d a il t h is

me we received
Bro. Bolton is section, and the end 18 net yet."
ong the people Bro R. B. Stevens is engagcd with those

Il fully reveal. À lIARD QUESIIO. thrc ehurches, and cntered on bis work the
rother long te fiet December. Ho had one addition at
ng.om, M Our Back Bay.

ay, the 9th, we The. question bas been asked repeatedly, ar enon v. th ee atn.
e for Savannah. " Why le it that when otiers reter te the Dis- Ho oncev a metin ation
Thursday about ciples ef Christ er Christian Church, they N S ord's a mec tibg 4t Tieer-
in did net go wilI misrepresent tiiem?" Tiî Disciples
We arrived inlaim te bo Chrîstians enly, and yet we lent mens were very powerfui and cloquent. They
's day, but just others ealling tiem by a naine tiat tbey re- we very helptul te thc members as welI as

ch of Christ in pudiate, and will net, under any circut
e afternoon we tances, recegnize. amnng thom a ]eadiug business man et that
hie is the pastor Tley believo la tho work et the Ho place. Ho preached eue sermon at Eut
lie and his wife Spirit in the conversion et sinners, aud in
nd the only re- the snnctifying of saints, as firmly as jny Bre. Stevenson is helding a meeting with
short, our train people; but notwithstanding this, we hoar it W th tSe or eis n
sonville, whero again and again, that thy de net believe in t ir egamet The Bord eepfatshas

ext morning we the influence aud work ef the Spitit. me tho approi The rethrefa ad
or Blenîus, who 'hey believe and teach a radical change it li bee enrsl dir th t ho be kept
oth look well. et hout in conversion, but for ail this, many l he eidh
te the different will pcrsist lu saying they don't bolicve it. ite haebs e
and also made Yeu will hear it said that they haptizo per- Wy of Inin for thowokn ito

f the Lrethren, sons beL1e they have a change et heat N.oS., but the rin in pitot
terested in the wlion the truth le apparent that they dernand N.tSante Bis uo t nt.

remained two both a change et heart and a change et lite Or ree his meoth pres ta
rs for DeLand, eoebpimOr ecpsti othaeflnofLr5 er DLand botre bptisi. onsîdcrabiy. This is the season fer giving
ur hours. We Again it la said, they beliove in "watcr gits, and we slould have had generous effor-

come from Bro. salvation," whcn in tact they have le taith ings te the Romo Mission Faud.
the Church of whatcver la the effcaey et vater te save a

)isoipies have a seul; thOy believe salvation is lu Christ and Previouisly aeknewledged...... .... $247 18
ip here. Bro. iL is their faith iu Christ that leade thcm te Cobur Street, Missien Band,
nest milnister of accept ot baptisîn and te do any and ail et iltan, per h. G. P., .... .... 9 35

hgl ythe Ohrist's cemmaudments. Bu wy eel u Street Sunday-sehool, .... 8
highly by the.. C. ....i.... . 50

will stigmatize the Disciples with these taise Samuel le,. Foote, Pledge at aunual....2 OO
town of about names and taise doctrines, is more than W Jehn Sollows, riverton, X. S. c 8 00
veral denomin- date attempt te answer, for tear we May $267 94
er ; aise a fine judge ltoe uNusty. W e will have te ave W. A. BARnxE, &Creta.
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Ifaritim ,cC. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for God.

DEAR gISTERs-We have reports froi a
few auxiliaries this nonth and hope to hear
tron others soon. We need each other's
encouragement.

Halifax Auxiliary held an interesting
meeting Decomber 4th. Although a num-
ber of the sisters have moved away and the
President, Sister Smith, bas been ill for
sone time, the meetings are being kept up.
We hope to hear soon of Sister S's full
recovery.

Lord's Cove expected to hold a public
meeting Decembr 12th. Sister Ryan is mis-
sed very much and the sisters thore were very
much disappointed in not meeting Sister
Rioch. .

Pictou auxiliary is without a leader at
present but hopes to have one soon.

Southville sends very encoursging news.
The leader says: "We have not uissed one
meeting since we started. We are going to
try our best to keep up the meetings this
winter. She adds, " We have faithful
workers here."

The 1New Year is upon us and the question
comes, " How shall we enlarge our work."
Lot us strive to have more consecrated hearts
more willing hands and more knowledge of
the foreign. work and workers. Let ub urge
the reading of more missionary literature,
try to secure more subscriptions te Tho
Tidinys, and thus become acquainted with
our noble missionaries who are going as our
representatives to heathen lands.

Will any Secretary of Auxiliary who will
canvass for The Tidings in her Society please
communicate with me, as I have a number
of sample copies which will be sent on appli-
cation.

Please send reports of interesting meetings,
etc., te nie for publication in this column,
and let us make theyear of 1899 one of great
advancement in the service of our King.

Yours in His name,
L. N. JACKsoN,

Port Willians, N. S., Dec. 27, 1898.

REcEIPTS.

Previously reported,
Cornwallis-

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .

St. John-
Coburg Str

&S

'g"

$88 80

1 15

et, Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 1 25
S. S. (Nov.), .... .... 2 09
S. S. (Dec.) .... .... 3 01
Miss N. Johnston's class, 1 88

$97 63
Sas1E Foun STEVENS, Treasurer.

CHILDREN'S WoRC.

Previously reported, ....
Summerside-

Sunbean Band, ....
West Gore-

Golden Rule Band, ....
Cornwallis-

Florence Rand, ....
Myrtie *Rand, ....

1 00

.... .... 2 00

$0 14
SUSIE FOn n STEVENS, l'reau k,

Wlifoa Park,
Hlalifax, N. S.

A DAY O? PRAYER. it8 officiary. Whatsoever is net ef faith is

"A Jubilce shall that fiftieth year be unto Sin. If the body ef Christ is te grow by that
you."-Lev. xxv, 11. which ovory joint supplies, thon groat carc

" Without me ye can do nothing." Jesus ohould bo esercised te saxe cvery member cf
-John xv, 5. the body, overy disciple of our Lord, frei

r I can do all thinga through Christ which the paralyzing influences et godless society's
strengtheneth me."-Pul, Phil. iv, 13. loading fu

" I have planted, Apollos watered ; but i
God gave the increase. So thon neithjer is ing and card-pliyiug church membor is
ho that planteth anything, neither ho that neither respected by lus pleasure-loving asso-
watereth ; but God that giveth the increase." ciates, who make ne pretense te a hoiy lifo,
-1 Cor. iii, 6, 7. ner valued as a spiritual force by bis more

"Bring ye ail the tithes into the store- consistent fehlow ehurch mexbers.
bouse, that there nay be meat in my louse,
and provo me now herowith, saith the Lord But if negative in eharacter, these diver-
of Hosts, if I wili not open you the windows siens are pesitively ovii in their offects. That
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that they sap the rurai earnestuess of the partici-
thora shall not be room enough to receive it." pants is weîi known. Scarcely bas iu ques-
-Malachi iii, 10. tin are their genorally hurtful influences

" I say unto yen, That if two of you shall pon the whole lite et the church as an
agro on earth as touching anything that aggressive religions force in tho cemuunity.
they shall ask, it shall be donc for thom of Whero these ovils go unrebuked the ovangel-
my Father which is in heaven."-Matt. istic spirit lias departed. The church bo-
xviii, 19.

Ther d is manifest intense activity ofdecorous. but inwardly erpty and vain.
thought and feeling pervading the church ;f te lst are con-
the lcarts of all truc lovera of God's cause stantly irustrated, and faithful proachers,
are full of carnest hope and expectation for wîo would rescue sinners, wear thenselves
great things tu bo donc for God's cause in eut in truitless endeavor te neutralize the
this, the Jubilee year of the American Chris- hurtful and re impression made upon
tian Missionary Society. The friends of the unsaved by pieasure.seekiug church
Missions are stirred to intense interest in the members. ln soro churchos this onu con-
hope that our missionary work is to be lifted dition las gone zo far that yeung aud old
to a higher plane than ever before. Society (hristians persist iu their reveling

Bolieving that all this is well-pleasing to duriîg tho special services which are held
God, and knowing that without Hie help ail for the conv rieu et their unsaved neigl-
human plans must fail, wo earnestly ask our bers and compauions.
churches and our brethren everywhere to Then theso doubtful amusements are pro-
observe Lord's day, January 15th, ai a day of gressive-rathor reîrogressive-in their hie-
prayer to the Head of the Church that rai 1 tory. The select parler dance leads te the
3ubilee year will be a blessing to the churches, vuigar publie bail; the "social gaie ef carda"
and that souls may conme into the kingdom te "progresve ouchro," which is simply
as.doves fly to their windows, and that our gain i a l e n e; whiho the
missionary work may be blessed of God. thi a g

We suggest that a sermon along these lines for thousands way.statiens on the road that
would be a holp to the work of the churches. leads down te eternal perdition. That prao-

BENJ. L. SMITH, Cor. Sec. A.O.M.S. tices and amusements vhich are the intoxi-
A. MOLEAN, Cor. Sec. F.C.M.S. cation cfa seifish andshallowSociety, eau be

Tncuntefoanced by the church e the living
God, which is ss suly comitted te cdae
sobrly, rightoosly aud godly i this present
sinful world, is a malter e profund sorrow
and should bh oiade the deop conceru of

DO UB TF UL AM3f USE MENzVTSt. every loyal disciple of our risen aud gLorified
Lord.

Tue comme desiguation et certain terma Tthere is ne heresy Se deodly as the ng-
ef dissipation, is their.sure cendomuation lected attitude f mar churches at this

npeint. For if hersy is prourgthinkiug, thatthink g must ho a most eadly iferesy
whom evory tomr ef activity must ho a .-iat- which can ho indifferent te fundameutal
ter et naith. Even when they are classed as lements et chasacter and which cocedes
harmlcss amusements, thoy eau net be justi- that mon eaui livo for pleasure and stihi bo
fied, for tho believer's lite is net negativo but folowers et Christ. As long as our Lord's

u statement, that In whsoerer would ho my
Posiive Not'ngeau c rallybar'esdisciple must denyhimsolf, take up bis cross

that leads one te wvnste sncb precions gitts as and follew me" is authritative, se long muat
strength and time. Iest is just as moral as the church testiy against o the g pdles diver-
work, and truc recreatien is eue form cf rest. sien et unsanctified Society. Ohurch leaders
But the so-called dpubtful or harmless amuse- could ne more profitably employ their tine

tfor a Sersen th a in showing the bearing e
monts arc o o opo n the traths which they exait upn this battle
are not meant te rcdcem, but te kili Uie. ground bet-weeni the church and the world.
Their votaries are mestly the thoughtless and Yaor what profit is thore in the moat caret ully
the idle; and tîeir chiot premeters are nover wreught ont and Scriptukally correct theory
the serions or spiritually mindcd. Even et Bible trths, if the pephe whoacept it

are net tmainedl in obedience te the wîll et
Society is net prend cf its dancing masters. ced. Sensible men will give little hoed te
The character et their friends croates a str eog any S eul ef theology which doos net jstiny
presnnmptien against the cErrent dissipations. itsclt lu checking aa destreying the tend.

'I'ie absence et îuny positive moral qnasity ency te worldiness in the churches. It ,e
ins msmet outdance and tue quite as important that the people shah

ethink rigt about their conduet, as that
card-tabie justifies their unsparing condom- theologia s sha l hold te rig t thoories e in-
nation by the church thfrough its pulpit and spiration. An irthodoxy which expond its
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strength upon intelleet ual aec'uracy i1 no
more to he reg cted han h. Plun isai
which for a prettenlse. nl l g loay is.
Our great, danger is nt vir h m ber the
"higher cr it or t h.ecea tive ciiic,
but frou the failure of both to testi fy agaitst
society-gilded inliquity wh1 h, t inugh t he'
forni of " baindes"or dInl Ml amlu.emeu s
creep into ourchnre1ihe F, ,, value v. dil
a vindicated Bible be to ta ehiich thkitn
net respect its teachmîîgs, and wh at siginiiles
the forai of an apoastol :io hirch, whoI'
powor lias been siaplwud by the spirit et the
world.-Chtrdian /andard.

A VORKli7K THEOLOGY

The Pacific, a congregational journal,
conieting upon the remarkable growth ofi
the churches of Christ in Amlîer ia in coipar-
ison with certain leadiing evangelbcd bodies,
says: "' It nay bu well for other denomina.
tional bodies te enquiro : Why this renark-
able growth aniong the Di)îeiples of Christ.?
Does soie one say, " It is so easy to get into
the Disciplo churies?" " We have heard
that before. Bet is it atuy easier than it was
te get into the chaich in its apostolic uaye?"
They rcquire always, ." I repentance toward
God, faith toward our L >rd Jesus Christ,"
and that was what Paul preached to ,Jew iand
Greek. Thiey call on peoplu to repent and be
baptized for the reiissionî of eins, and that
was what Peter did. There are sonme of the
doctrines of the Disciple C(htrcl which it is
impossible for us to aceept. But one thing
we have ilways adnired, viz: the definiteness
in their preaching. 1eople who hear their
preachers know exactly wllat is expected of
them. . . And it is the alimost universal
custoni[of their minister to give a gospel invi-
tation at the close of every sermon. Wc do
lot say that titis invitation fron the pulpit
is necessary, but we do asscrt that where it
is net given l soue form anuy souls are
not brought te a confession of Christ uniless
the minister is ee wVho does considerable
personal work during the veek. We give
these figures and throw out these hints,
belioving that there is im themn a valuable
lesson."

The whole article of Our wed ern neigh-
ber is notable for an insiglt with respect to
the auccess of the churches of Christ iii the
present generation and for its recognition of
the scriptural basis of the inue they inake
with the world, net comoni to find in de-
noninational jourals. Ont its ow î nimerits
the extract quoted is valuable as somethingt
of a pioneer in a field of inivestigit(,ion whicih
may core te bo a subj et of stiuly by lemiers
of donominational forces. No wiho and wide-
awake leader of religious thought and life
can affoid te be imdifferent te the primiciples
and methods of the succvssful evangeism and
church building wihich l'he Pacfic sO perti
nently comments on.

But the quotation is here triade to cali
attention to soiething back of the conditions
which it emphasizes and commenuds. Theol-
ogy lies back of ecclesiology and evanpiism,
and it is the theology of these disciples of
Christ or Christians which is the truc
of their success. lu general theirs may be
tormed, ini an eninent sense, a vorkirg theol.
ogy. They have no philosophy of relgio
which can net be translated into connon
Bpeech, and which cannot be used in the
revival or tho ir.quiiry rooi. Dihcarding
scholastie torminology entirely and presiSi
homegospel truth in the very words of the
Soripture and especially of the Now Testa-
ment, they are always understood while their
preaching springing se directly fron the in.

-_ ------- UI II ANYD NEB
spired recerd crries vith it the force Of

A coatpii ry. Tii ii lprui liere. L'oe Neb is sually a minodel of good behavior,
A t' omipuls Tis hefu(lît eindceti but OU one occasion at least lis mistress was

Il', are somf Ilsarla ofdcr uto n
n.te tiei convert as they are being wion. dreadfully ashaned of hiai.
Every doeti tîtl peinit ion held by these disci- Ruth came to Seo us. Now Ruth is a dear,

i il be preached mi a protracted meeting kindhare c ad no uthis w dean
Aî. dicki ne i >i~dr ~&w tuiii'ess it i'khd.liearted chîld, aîîd notling svouid in-

Any Ld l ui n as eai rtdc b lju erMi le surles .it duce her to hurt a ielpless creature. Si is
en1 heg uof avr fon oftcatto perual s1nr Sc

Mn the other haiu, fanicv the hird logic of very fond of cats, and has one of lier own,

(!dvaiii;um, or the subtleties of inceasistent which loves lier in roturn. When ste saw
Armiiiîîninim in noderni revival meetig! Neb, she said: "Oh! whit a nice kitty. May
The falet that lr(shyterian laptists, and I catc hid pe! hm ile?''

NIi'hest~clin uie iitit frictioni or I catch hins aud pet hlmu uîvliiIe?"

sitriic isit aunin moieetinl, Shows that tl Yes, dear," said Miss Margaret.

pecul ar views of each body foram no part of Neb heard the request and the answer.

its ovanigelistic theology. Sa, after conIîverts He holds children at a very low estimate; lie
are won, thov are to be indoctrinated, it lookod at the pretty little lady approachjng
trained at ail, in the denoinsational belief. iim, and declared that ie didn't wish te b
\it-h the disciples of Christ, te becomo a potted. Just as she reached him, tie arose
Ciiistian i6 to becomie a niember of the and walked away in a digmiied manner.

church. No exiiiiination is required for Ruth rian after him, and Neb disappeared
rchr iebrship other th:a the simple tunder the barn.

confession of (irit mîade by the penitent "Never mind, deario," said Miss Margaret,
sinner. Baptisms is not an afterthougit-an I know how yon can catch hini."
appendage of soine '' bratch" of the kingloi. So at dinnier timo when Neb can in, grace-
il heing baptized into Christ, believeis are fully waving his tail and purring loudly.
bap.tized into his church. In the denominatî- Miss Margaret gavo iuti his saucer of nilk.
tional plan there is immense waste of energy '' Corne, kitty, kitty," called Ruth, and
used in peruading couverts to "'join the Neb followed lier.
church;" besides, the persuaiiig is often Ail the timo lie was eating, Ruth potted

nsuccesful. hlim gently, and after dinner was over ho was
The fundtamental principles of these dis- quite wiling te have her hold him. She

ciples of Christ enablo thoi te concentrate came into the library in triumph, saying,
the whole force of their pretciig tpon cou- 'l Just sec, Miss Margaret, ie fûts me carry
vincinig and persuiadit the unconverted. hima, and hc sits on mîy lap, and doesn't try
They hiold that God is always wiliing te save te run away."
sinln~ers, that Christ is ever present with his ' Silly old Nob," Siid Miss M irgarot.
word, that the Holy Spirit is an abiding 'IDidn't yo kiow Ruth loved kitties. and
presenco with the chtrch, that unconverted wouldn't hurt yo?'
ina have ability to believo divine testiiony,
that the gospel is a revelation te o eunder-
stood by even the siiplest minds, that iten 9 f ,
tie in dianger of etertal loss and anguisi if a W i n l n l i n i
they refuse te accept Christ, and that the
inoment they obey the gospel fron the heart, MRS PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
they have the divine assurarce of the for- Pî'd ta d P.

giveness et their sis anid the ind welng o MURS i. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
ie Uoly Spirit to reenforce their now-born W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.

faitl and htelp their infiriities. JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
Ili these elemsentary doctrinal beliefs is te MAJOlt LINKLETTER, Suimmerside, P. E. I.

found the explanation of the evangelistiC ROBT. I'EWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
mset hods and success of the disciples of Christ iGEO. MANIFOLD, Clirlottetown, P. E. I.
pleadiig for a return to New Testament J. F.?. BAKEB, Ncrti Y.ake, P. E. I.
Christianity. They pray te God for strength PElER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E, I.
of miinad 114 hueart to press bouse gospel truth KEN'RJIC OUTJOUSE, Tiverton& Freuport, N.S
uponl the conscionco of the sinnîler and for GEORGE iOWERS, Wes3tport, N. S.

open doors of opportunity te deliver their D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isianîd, N. B.

iessage. They presen t facts and net theo. MRS. e. D. CONLEY. Jt,, Leonardville, Deer iana,
îles ; Christ and not philosophy ; a divine N. B.

JOHN W. WATLACElnteîcdo
poiver, and net a systeml of opinions. They R 1 L. CUSIN, e
re'cct both a mechanical and a transcendental W. . mSSERVEY, naut, N S.

s.:ospel, and preact te word with the IIoIy GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. L.
Spirit sent down from heavenl. With tle w. I ENTWORT, LeTote, N. B.
conviction thait at evey imouient of tieir W. T. JELLEY, St. Tlioma, Ont.
msinistry tLhey have aIll leavenly forces onO
their side in their effort te resene the lost,
thliat the message of mercy ls exactly suited '1<> names will be added as they are appoiucd
to the needs of fallen mien, and LIthait any
tinie sinners mav turn froms their sis an'd
lie, it is no0 wonder that the settled habit cf ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
these disciples is to extend the gracious in- OPN1S TUESDAY, JANUAiRY 3D.
vitationl of Christat every public service, and
that thle success of their cvangelical and
evaIgeîstic vocation is comîing to be worthy a
of study and carîomient by the wholo <hristian i11i piteiont oiy cnt t e Jo, btiblo and

world.- -C, rist ian 8Sandard. townt il t rvine. Thiey are employid i n matn y of

the b.u> and .liintess houses in the city and have
-- giv-n entire satifactiont. These aue references to

whiche we point with pride as te what our school can do
The Foign Society propose te open work for y tunif men anud vont. Do yon intend to take aBit1ue"4,Sulrt!ndor otiior Siiecial Coxlirso durinz tlio

is Cuba. At least two mtenl shoiiuld b sent lituir future? If , -hy notatendotreschool lich lias

te that fleld withiout delay. Tho work in utood the test of over thirty years. \e want you if you
.e aiious to learn. We do not want yo if yeu onlyCuba should bo self-supporting il a few wish to kilt tine ; there are other places for such people.

years, eA 'tal card %vin bring a ciret ar, or, if convenient,years.cali anid uco us8.

January, 18909.
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